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CRA CHILDREN A 
MOUNT ALLISON DEFEATS DALHOUSIE Miss Farquarson and ·John 
·-------'-~ - Denoon describe Brzght 
Dalhousie versus 

Mount A. Today 
Large Turnout of Intermediates Drop Future· for our 

S .J ~ Game to "Y" tuuents eatures The Dalhousie Intermed- Descendants Today at noon th Dalhousie 
Basketball team will meet 
the Mount Allison five atthe 
Dal gym in what promises 
to be one of the best games 
of the season. The Sackville 
team which won the Mari
time title last year is in 
splendid form and a record 
turnout is looked forward t o 
by the management. 

0 • G f V iates were nosed out by the 

Penzng ame 0 ~ ear Y. M. C. A. juniors on Sat-
urday night in an exciting "DO NOT PITY YOUR GRANDCHILDREN." 

' 

game of basketball staged /F'LASHr l I prior to the senior game. 
( • / Although going into the 

the second half with a one 

Many Views Expressed At S odales. 

Debaters Sway Audience Of Over A Hundred. Approximately One Thousand Ardent Fans ~~. point lead they wereunbale 
to hold it and lost by one 

Witnessed the Mount Allison-Dalhousie Hoc- point the ttnal score read-

key Game at Forum last night. The game fa...-i-ng_2_2-_2_~. _____ -!' 

The cradles of the future were roc.ked by the gusts of humour and pathos, 
by the cold blighting winds of pessiJ?ISm and the warm breezes ot optimism, 
by the expressions of sympathy and P!tY that swayed Dalhousians at the Munro 
Room \\'ed. Jan. 22, when Gladys f arquarson and Johnnie Denoon (negative) 
wrested from Marie Fergusson and Ralph S. Morton (affirmative) the dectsion 
in their now famous debate: "Should we pity our grandchildren." As Sodales, 
Dalhousians answered " 1 o!" 

' ' Y'' Q • t tt was exciting. Final score 6 to 1 in favour of fC .1 D l Uln e e Mount Allison. -.;ounct ea s 
· 0 t l d With$10Fee zs u c a_sse Dal Hoopsters Hold Acadia 

And thus Dalhousie goes on record as holding out a ray of faith, hope and 
sunshine to commg generations. FE'arful. mothers need no longer be fearful. 
A bright future is now assured our grandchtldren. Sodales has d~cided. 

by Senzors Squad to 24 all draw 
Locals trounce old rivals 

32-27. Fairstein and 
Anderson star 

performers 

The Council of the Students held 
heir first meeting of the ew Year on 

rriday night, Jan. 17th, in the Munro 
Room. Many matters on hand were 

I rliscussed and settled. Permission was 
lead I Jh·en for the Juniors to hold the annual 

. Marie Fe.rg usso n( The modern a~e 

Prof. Beatty 1s one of Science, lndustr1al revolution 
inventions, labour-saving devices. 

Add La.ck of work leads to lowermg of resses physical standard which leads to 

Locals allow Wolfvi lle team to establish early 
in listless contest I Junior Senior dance on Ionday, Feb. 

17th. A report ot the recommendation 
de by the managers and heads of 

d tierent societies, that the accounts 
should come in at the first c.f the month 

b 
moral degeneration, which if continued Biology Clu -what puny, miserable grandcluldren 
we WJ.ll have. 

The death rate is already increasing. 

By completely outclassing the Y. 
.M. C. A. baskl!tba ll team in every 
depa rtment ot the ga me the Dalhousie 
nve won their second stra ight league 
game ot the s;;ason a t the Y gy mnasiu m 
on ::.aturda) mght. 

1 he wea rus of the Gold and Black 
had their lia rrington ::it. rivals absolute
ly bewildered , out guessed and con
sequently outplayea un til about he 
nuuule ot t ht' second halt when H.eferec 
Usl.iorne retired one of the forwards 
tor persona l touts. T his change necess
itated the substitution of a guard on 
the lorward lme as t he other lorwards 
had already entered t he game t wice. 

'1 he lust period endeo with t he 
collegians leaumg by t en pointe the 
score readmg '1-17 . ln t he second 
hali the splendid guarding of Anderson 
and Handler combined with clever 
shooting on t he part of t he forwards, 
especia llY !:>a m l< a trst ein soon resulted 
in t he ~7-11 tally lavouring the 
!:>tuaJe) I teo. The hnal score reao ~7-:i~ . 

1t '' as ::;urely a treat to watch the 
fast, a<xurate passmg, the persistent 
checkmg uack anu uncanny shouting 
whtcll leaturcu t ile playmg of the lJal 

In a rather li::;tless exhibition of 
basketball the Ttgcrs succeeded in 
holding the Acadia q uintette to a 24 
all dra w in th~ !:>tudlc)' gymnasium last 
'lucsday at noon. 

Both teams seemed to be more or less 
off color and fumbles a nd bad passing 
was a pronounced feature of the con
test. The Acadia team is evidently 
considerably weaker than it has been 
m tor mer years such stars as .Matthews. 
lJugan and .\lach.enzie being absent 
trom this year's line up. However it 
IS the concensus ot opimon that a more 
tonuidable \Vollvtlle representatiOn 
would have resulted disastrously lor 
the locals. 

Fairstein, 1\lacLellan, Davidson a nd 
Anderson were the outstanding lights 
tor t he locals while .!:.ville ot Rugby 
lame, was the ma in stay of the Acad
lans. 

St. Marys Hold 
1l.gers to Draw 

!:>uad ::.aturuay mgllt, tne apparent Dalhousie opened her hockey season 
h:;tlcssnebs w htch prl.aommated m the in an elllctent manner when she hew the 
game agambt 1\ca<lta earuer in the last skaung ::.t. Mary's team to a two au 
week. was tacKmg, and the many sup- Ulaw at the l' orum tabt '1 Uebllay. 
portl!ts were surc.y surpnsed to sec the 1 h;; game was last throughout ana 
loca .s aunumster a <leteat to the suppos- P•a)'cu on a ugntmng uke l:>lleet ot 1ce. 
eu.y crack reptesentatives ot the 1 hi! hrs t pttiOCI opened wtth IJa, 
Y. l\1. L . A. torclllg the pace anu s...:nding several 

1lle showing made by Fairstein and tJuee man ru:.nt:s mto thetr opponents 
Anul!rson 1s ol special mention, the terntory, but wtth utt•t: ellect. .l:iow
for ml!r t urning in his best game yet. ever, wtth at.Jout hve nunute ol ptay 
shouting wtth deaUly accuracy and rema1mng, \ \o. l\laclJonattl maoe a 
comtnmng wit h the other members of mel! pa»s !rom bchmu the !:>t. ,\Iary's 
the team like a veteran Anderson, at nets wlltcll wa» pusheu mto tile urapl.!r
guard, was possibty the most effective 1e::; uy one 01 tnt: lorwarus. 1 ot to be 
ptayer on the team, he took care of all outuone by thts, Gerr01r gave hts 
rebountls and scored eight ol the total team-mates a chance to shout when he 
count With his long shooting from past scotcu on a mce soto ettort, makmg the 
center tloor. score reau one au . 

11 you want a real treat sec the !:>t. i\lary s rushed matters m the 
return ga me bet ween these historic second pt.!notl ana soon had the score 
rivals when they play in the Dal gym. reaumg ~-1 in thetr tavour. P1ay 

Races Riot in 
Classroom 

The monotony of the ~led Ill class
room was broken for a few brih, 
although frantic moment s on Friday 
of last week when two of t he American 
constituents of the class became en
dowed with a mutual disr<:spect fo r 
each other and !lad it out n ght t here 
and then. 

The exchange of words and grimaces 
was a pr<:dominant featu re of the 
ntensive contest a nd physical contact 

played a very secondary part . 
'I he cause, as transla ted t o one of the 

Gazette reporters was tha t one of the 
principals, while playing the pa r t of a 
would be practica l joker of a world 
beating cahbre, playtully placed so me 
adhesive ta pe on the " real good suit ' ' 
being worn at the time by the other 
party. 

Tne victim, strange to relate, re
sented the action of his co-patriot and 
the battle of words, arms, noises and 
what have you resulted. 

Shamel 

ztg-zagged up a nd down the ice With 
l.Ja1 g~..tung m some hne combination 
playb anu thetr aelensc breakmg up 
many threatemng rushes. Ken Pur
till, 111 the nets was ptaymg a whale 
of a game and kept out lots of shots 
labellcu "sure score.'' IJunng the third 
penod, wtth thetr backs to the wall, 
the 'ltgers played thetr best hockey of 
the cvcmng, and it was just a question 
ol ume, a::; far as the tymg score was 
concerned. With about hve minutes 
to play, j . Taylor took t he puck to the 
dclense, a nd passed lor what proved the 
final goal of the game. 

Every man ptayed a hard , consistent 
game and in view of the fact that this 
was t he fi rst game of the year, the boys 
made a very creditable showing. 

lJallined up.-
Goal-Purtill, Fraser. 
Defense-Brennan, Stanfield, J. Tay-

lor. 
l·dsw.-Thompson, Oyler, A. Mac

Donald, W. McDondal, 0 . Taylor, 
Brown, Archibald . 

Fa rmer Jones (to his wife Ma ndy): 
Its about time, Mandy, they was 
.ttin a perliceman to them colli tch 

~llksl l hope this here Sherriff Hall the 
a Perl talk about, will do hi1 dutyl 

f 

Boxing 
On Friday evening last, in the Gym, lur the pre~l.ding month wa~ brought 

an enth usiastic workout was held for. bdore t~e Council by the prestdent. 1t 
those mterested m boxing anti wrestling w.h J..:~..1J, <..1 ~ 1at the seen.:~ ... :)' shr·uld 
under t he expert supervision of Mr. engage ~he nnk. l~r the mght ol the 
Sterling and "Big Jim" McLeod . In- lJalhousie-Mt. Alh.son hockey game to 
terest IS high, and well over a dozen be held on Jan. <:7th. A com~mtte~ 
lollowers ot t he manly art of self- ot th~ee w~~ chosen. lor. the re\ tsJon of 
tlefense and of the cunning of the jui- ~he Councils constitutiOn. The most 
Jitsu, enjoyed a thorough first lesson. Impo.rtant matter brought belore the 
Air. Stirling had the "boys" on their meetmg. was the question of the. ten 
toes all evening, at both the eyelet and doll.ar lee. 1 othmg w~s dehmtely 
hea·vy bag as well as shadow boxing. dec1ded, but members ot the coun.cil 
1 here is every justification for prophesi- are to go betore the classe~ and societl~ 
ing an even larger attendance on next t~ey represent, ~nd d!~cover t~e1r 
Fnday evening. Any one interested v1ews on the subJeCt. I he required 
in fisticuffs, be he flyweight, heavy- amount of money lor th~ Year Book 
weight or paperweight, get in touch was granted. The meetmg then ad
with Mr. Stining at the Gym. This JOUrned. 

The third meeting of the year was 
held in the Dental Theatre, Thursday 
night, January 23rd. The president, 
Wilfred Templeman, presided. 

Prof. Beatty of the Atlantic Fisheries 
Experimental t<1tion. gpnkE' tn the 
club on the subject, "l\1usclc in Ac
tion," illustrating his lecture by means 
of lantern slides and actual experiments 
on frogs. The talk was highly interest
ing and instructive although it was 
given in such a simple manner that 
even a Freshman could understand it. 

The usual coffee and d0ughnuts 
were served after the address. 

Radium eats away the bodles ot worKers 
Toaay there is a Just tor sc1ence, wlllch 
1s detnmental to man. 

?v1arnage-1n olden days when a 
cou1Jle marned they liVed happily 
ever atter. Today however, we are 
over-shadowed by aivorce. 

We Will gradually revert to Nomad 
custom or sne1Ks and harems. 

Church gomg lS dymg away, we go to 
church oecause It lS raswoaole. wealth 
1s rast beeommg our l:iod. 

hty our grandc.hlldrent Certainly! 

. Gladys Farquarson for the nega
tiVe: Uur granacntldren are to oe Commerce Socz.ety enVIed Oecause Ol tne many wondenu! 
thmgs they Will have to hve lor. 

Dl.scusses the .l:ilstory shows that an average of 
sorrow and JOys have been main-

year marks Dalhousie's first inter
faculty boxing tournament, and let's 
make it a wow! 

Found: One freshman 
docs not amoke a pipe 

1•, 

J16•Jdl tamed in every generation. 
l Yll em an Uur granaparent s generation was 

who, as yet, tamous tor chastity. J.'11e;y didn't 
or cigarettes! The Commerce Society held a meet- <1rmk. 

I 

ing on 1hursday evening, January (iuls today may smoke and drink and 
23rd. at the Zeta Kappa Phi Fraternity necK out tney are maepenaent and 

~hitting a 1!\angerou~ jfeub! 
House on Spring Garden Rd. An uan.1c The law of compeilllation lS 

at work. interesting paper was read by John 
MacFarlane on the subject of Coopera- ~motiOnal liie may be confused yet 
tion among the , ova Scotia fishermen. we are mtellectuauy supenor. 
Mr. Osborne Crowell, charter member 1t lS rmpo&:note to Pity something By J ACK BOYYER 
of the Society and President in 1921-22, wluch does not eXISt. 
delivered an address on The Position .l:'lty and sympathy are distinguish

The war is on! Messieurs Poiret and \Vorth, of Paris, versus the 
.emainder of the feminine world a re the contending patties; the 
respective weapons are tyrannical preJudice and common horse
sense-the Atlantic Ocean preventing the operations of a host of 
would-be hair-pullers and invective-bur en;; the bone of con ten t.on 
is-the skirt. "To be or not to be, ·that is the question." Shall 
the hemline merge with the waistband in one grand and glonous 
thumbing-of-the-nose at convention, or shall that vast and fascinat
ing expaPse of silken ltoisery be forever hidden from the contaminat
ing glance of male creatures, leaving the space between hip and 
heel largely a matter of speculation by future generations? Verily, 
the bkirt is hangmg m the balance, and some men even fear their 
eyes a re on their last legs! 

of the Middleman in Economic Society. able. We may sympathize w~tn out 
Routine business matters in connection grandchlldren Decalllle they Wiil have 
with the Society's activities were then to Uve their lives as we Uve ours Wltll 
discussed, after which refreshments our httle pleasures and pams. 
were served. My opponents seem to subscribe 

John MacFarlane, in dealing with the to :::.chojJenhauer's pessimiSm: "The 
Co-operative movement in the ova lovehness or llle IS a he ana the greatest 
Scotia fishing industury, tracedthc boon or ail!s death." 
rise of this movement of marketing 
from its inception in England. Th. Ralph Morton-for affirmative-
fishing industry of the Province wa~ .. ): ou may not agree with me towght. 
very clearly described. The efficienc I 1. ou may not agree With me tomorro,w--- ------1 
of the present marketing industry J but 6U years trom now you 'll nave to 
the present marketing system was say Kelly Morton was ngnt atter all. 
pointed out and the position of the \\ nen you will be granuparents you 
trawlers in the industry defended. In Will s1t m your rocker ana shaKe your 
view of the present advantages enjoyed head p1tymgly at your granaCllllaren, 
by these marketing system::; the whole as our granaparents do touay. 
salcrs and trawler operators hav~ ' Tills generatiOn has JUSt passed over 
built up, the need for moving slowl the horrors 01 the greatest war m 
in the establishment of a co-operatife history, the years of blood outweigh 

One cannot help but admire the f):'ee 
stride and trappy appt:arancc of the 
stenographer or college girl as she trips 
along in knee-lengths skirts, but whose 
aestht:tic sense would bt! stimulated by 
the sight of the same girl, swathed in 
ankle-length skirts, as she trips over a 
car track( Or, worse still, it the 
regrt'$S should include skirts with 
trains attached-and bustlc:s with muff11 
to balance them-picture the helpless 
lltate of the female bobbing through 
traffic with her lacy t rain imprisoned 
in a tramcar door-or her embarassed 
stat e if it should chance to be an ele
vator! All Xmas shopping would nec
essarily have to be done by mail or male 
-and either method would be very 
unsatisfactory! Each woman would 
req uire a fore and aft cearance of at 
least three feet more than at present, 
ana that means that while an average 
walker can leave the campus and be 
down town in twenty minutes-in 
t he days of trains he will be only at the 
Lord elson ! x 

But this long-t ailed, pollywog type 
of ski rt has its merits-like most evils 
Quite a nu mber of years ago Socrates 
remarked tha t "all phi losophy begins 
in wonder." TB.e aame might be said 

method of marketing was emphasized the years ot peace! 
of love-and the longer the skirt, the The advantages from assisting the A generatwn will arise that will not 
greater the scope lor wonder. The fi~hermen in this way would be great, know the horrors of war and they wul 
skirt, too, has always been the essen- however. Ties of common effort would plunge Dhndty mto war agam. 
tially female garment-therefore, the make for better living conditions for the As t1me goes on man w!ll become 
degree of femininity varies directly fi~hermen. Profit::; would be di~tribu- more and more like a macbme: A 
with the length of the skirt. Victory ted among them. The prime nece::;sity machine made man-without cnarac
for the Pari::;Ian moguls would mean for the ::;uccess of the new effort would ter. 
that theatre-ushers and the little boys be good management. A tribute was \Ve'll soon have synthetic babies. 
who carry trains would have their paid to Dr. Cody"s efforts on behalf of 1 don't approve of the metnods or the 
innings; and last, but far from least, it the fishermen, and the existence of a tuture. 
would herald the covering ol a 'multi- tentati.ve .move~ent leading to co- ln gay nineties if our intoxicated 
t ude of shins' that, frankly speaking, operation m the mdustry was pointed parent was dnvmg home in rus uuigy 
are much man.: delightful in the sup- out. the horse could taKe n1m home, out 
positMII than in the exposzt;on. Again- . Mr. <;:rowell, in an entertaining and today the automooue ww run rum mto 
st this aray of arguments there is the m::;tructlve address punctuated with rum; .lus granacrutaren Will oe <1r1Vmg 
contention of the marines that the long humorous intervals, ~tressed the pre- mtoX!cateUly man a!Iplane, JUSt tlllilK! 
skir t is another factor against the emment place the mtddleman holds in When'! thmK 01 tne p1c~ure.~ pcv
'lreedom ol the sees." our economic Society. The middle- duced oy Gauvm, tne p1e~ures or t.nose 

l n an investigation of this nature it man grew up in England about the 01 us here our gran<lcn!lureo Will .nave 
is entirely apropos that we consider the end ol the 18th century. It was owing to gaze upon-! pity our grand
very important psychological effect to the daring and initiative displayed children." 
of the lemale mode of dress. The by these men. that Great Bnta!n gained 
most outstanding example of this the commercial supremacy whtch made Joh n nie Denoor t:or negative: "I 
effect is, or rather was, found in that her the leader of the world. The am am01tious enough to want to b& a 
comfortable but abominable custom middleman possesses a particular know- father and agrandJatner. Let my oppo
of wearing a muff. When a lady casts ledge of supply and demand forces, nents p1ty rus own granderu1u1·en and 
down her heavy gloves and takes up the hence hold~ control of markets. He not mmel 
muff sh.c d.eliberat~ly abandon~ a grace takes the great risks involved in judg- . We a re today opening a new em· 
ful , swmg1n~ stnde portraymg con- ing accurately these forces and dcs~rvcs Pire re4.utrtn~ m.;n 01 au11ea~u1·~ a.uJ. 
fidence and mdependcnce, for an av.k- the payml!nt he receives for the taking not mal!lll.ne-meo a.:1 m,t O,IJ,IJvLicll t tiO 

Continued on page 4 I Contin ued on page 4 pes,umlS~IC«Jl,t outline.i. 
(Contmuea on P~tl.' 4) 
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"COLLEGE COMPLEXED." 

A lightsome attitude towards the problem of higher education 
-who shall have it and why-is shown by Dr. John D. Hicks, 
dean of the Arts College of the University of Nebraska . 

first, he answers the objection that two many youngsters spend 
their tour years in college m having a good time; in taking frats 
and proms more seriously than trig an,i calculus. 

Dr. Hicks admits that the world is ''college complexed"; 
that it has become socially conventional to shoo progeny off to 
college quite regardless whether they have any bent for education 
or not. 

1 he frank dean turns a bit jocular and suggests a simplifi-
cation of the process of calling a man or woman "educated" by 
giving Ph. D. degrees at birth to babies weighing ten pounds; 
M. A.'s to those weighing nine pounds; B. A.'s to those weighing 
eight pounds, and plain teachers' certificates to those weighing 
seven pounds or less, commenting that in the majority of cases 
s4ch degrees would as aptly characterize the recipient as "edu
cated" as a degree does under the present university system. 

In about the same day's press Dr. Anna Y, Reed, professpr of 
personal administration at the School of Education at New York, 
adds her quota to the higher education discussion by advising 
girls to attend coeducational institutions if they want to meet 
potential husbands. 

Shall we need segregated and specialized colleges? One 
group for those whose dads make the conventional gesture of se~d
ing son or daughter to school, no matter what he gets out of 1t? 
Another for those who really want education and are willing to 
pay the price of it? 

AVERAGE STUDENTS. 

It was recently stated through the columns of a prominent 
New York newspaper that the average English University graduate 
was a more mature product than the average University graduate 
oi our North American schools. 

Does this statement mean that our students are le5s qualified 
to benefit from University intluence or does it reflect on the system 
of teaching employeu by our ir,stitutions? 

Since the publication of th1s hazardous opinion, certain editors 
of college pape. s, admitted that the average American under
graduate (we employ 'American" here in It's broad sense) 1s less 
intellectually mature than his English confrere. 

One great factor, however, which has resulted in the higher 
English average, is the fact that on the other side of the water the 
number of students per capita, is much less than is the case here. 

Over here we have a mdlion or more college men and women 
Particularly in the StatE's we find a college of some kind in nearly 
every city which are granting degrees. State Universities also 
take care of a vast number of students. The popularization of a 
college education has resulted in a lowering of the intellectual 
average. 

In the British Isles the privileges aff01 ded by the Universities 
are available only for a privileged few. Their students are more 
highly selected and consequently when they graduate they possess 
just a little more grey matter than the average grad on this side. 

The above consideration is applied merely to average students 
Sufficient evidence is lacking to enable us to compare the standing 
of the top-rank students o. our schools with those of the English 
Institutions of learning. 

WELL DONE AND CONGRATS. 

In the by-election recently completed it is worthy of note 
that each of the competing standard bearers was a prominent 
member of the Dalhousie Ah.:mni. 

Dr. Murphy, the st!ccessful candidate graduated from our 
Medical school with the class of 1902 and is at present lecturing 
in the Medical department. 

Mr, R. E. Finn received his law degree in the spring of 1899 
and has since that time been quite active in alumni and undergrad
uate activities. 

In compliance with the non-partisan policies of the GAZETTE 
we can merely congratulate Dr. Murphy on his decisive victory 
and compliment Mr. Finn for his untiring efforts . 

SODALES YEAR. 

From the interest being taken in Sodales this year we miyht 
well name it "Sodales YPar." Over a hundred listened to the 
debate last week on '·Should We Pity Our Gandchildren .'' This 
year Sodales is giving the students what they want and never 
before have we known of a time when debating has brought forth 
so many enthusiasts. The energetic President, Ernest Howse 
and wide-awake Gordon Harris, the Secretary, are to be congratu
lated on the splendid manner they have conducted the debating 
programmes this year. The Mock Parliament idea, the next 
feature, should certainly bring a large audience. Good work 
Sodalei, keep it up! 

DALHOUSI~CAZETTE JanUAry 2 th, 198{) 

Dalhousie Needs A New Student Building 
Writer Expresses Hope 

That Some day Dalhousie 
Will Have A Hart House 

The London Naval Conference 

This very morning you had an entered into an agreement with most of 
opportunity to hear Kmg George over the nations of the world, for the pur-

Th S d U B 
the radio, when His l\lajesty officially pose of outlawing War. 

e tu ent nion uilding at Toronto Described opened the London ' aval Conference. Only last September the Labour 

HART HOUSE-THE IDEAL STUDENTS' UNION. 
'I his history making event is the cui- Government of Great Britain gave 
ruination of present efforts to obtain further impetus to the advancement of 
pacific unanimity between the nations International CooperatiOn, when it 
of the world. For the past decade accepted the Optional Clause of the 

In a current copy of the Gazette we were given an outline of every nation of the world has been League. This hinds her to accept 
an exceeding progressive policy the achievement of which in whole trying to make future wars impossible. Compulsory Arbitration un disputes 
or Ill part il:> to be the task 01 our active editorial leaders. The World \\ar, disastrous as it was, which may arise between her and the 

taught us agreat lesson. other memberti uf the l.eagut> . 
'!he breadth o[ ideas here reprel:>ented and the field covered \\hat have been the rc~ults of their All these e\·cnts emphasize the 

truly reacheti to the ends of the earth. But one item attracted efforts till now? tr{;nd of International opinion towards 
my attentwn part1cularly. Namely (6)-·A student union Build- First of all, we have seen a dream P(ace. As each ;car passes, marked 

blossom into a realit). \\ ho, twenty- progress is rq;istered in favor of this 
mg wnere student::; may congregate and where l:>tuden t and proiel:>sor live years ago, would have imagined idt:al. \\ e cannot indeed expect that 
may meet as m cnglltih l.Jmversities and in Hart House Umver- that a League of i\ations would be in this I\ayal Conference "ill once and 
sny 01 1 oron to. existence- ot only did we sec this fur all soh·e all the problems associated 

dream materialize but we haw seen with disarmaments. The transition 
This indeed 15 a necessity in Dal- the main hall and overlooks it through the League capture the confidcnc<. ofthe !rom war to peaceful methods of aveng-

h 1 long glass Wl.ndo .. ·s. people of the world, not only by its ing injustices between nations, cannot 
ou!>le as those o us who, on tootball •• · d · · b 1 b 1 b d · d 'l'h · 

h · · d H li lJuwn the hall a\"ay from the Hal sagacious ec1s1ons ut a so y t 1c e ma e 10 a ay. e process 1s a 
Otht:rWISC, ave Vlslte art ouse arc a series ol cumn~·on rooms suppli~;;~ sincenty and trust that exists between gradual one. E ·cry conference is a 
can vouch. . h . that nations of the world that assemble step towards a Permanent Peace. 

Hut there are many of us who do Wit pianos where alter meals the boys there, in spite of their petty differences. To all indications the present London 
not Know what Hat t Houst! really is. can congregatt; lor a smoke an~ 5001" \Ve have also seen various nations of I Conference will be a success. 1 he 
in as l'"w wo.us as PO»sli.Jle lshaJi tly songti and musiC. On~;; 01 tht!St! Is daU) the world go even further in the wi"ingncss on the part of the nations 
to consu uct db i H.IIILlllu'"r it. l supplied witn magazmcs and paper, 

H Is tnt: i\h Umvclslty r' raternity! !rum the lc.·,wing press articles 01 Eurup~;; attempt to establish an everlasting to ho'd_ ~he Confl:rence is amp'e proof. 
JJeacc. England and Italy have entert:d In add1t1on to th1s, tlwre now exists a 

Hou,t:: 01 Umvcrsity 01 i o.onto. .l:..Vt::-1 and <\lllcnc:a. . h L I' 1· 1 f ,. · 
ry ma•c stuu .. nt uom the wst urn..: ht! Along thl» tiame hallway 15 the cha pet mto t e ocarno act as guarantors ur greater ee tng ot trust and harmony 

E . the existence of Peace between France bdween the united States and Britain 
pdy:. his Ices until ne ttnalty rec..,ive:. . tr..:mely nell In memories . and c_om and Germany. than eyer before. This is due to the 
Ill:> acgrt::e is tuuy ell lilted to ali its pktely slh.!nccd from all outside noJo;~;;s The \\ ashington Conference \\".'S the recent understandings th" two nations 
pdvikg~:s, social, alllktic, literary, '(he windows ul \~hich arc mad!:! !rum next achievement. \\ hilc optimists na' e come to due to Premier l\lcDona'· 
aralilducs ana cuucauonal. b1ts ot glabs rdnevcd from &hatten:u 1 f 1 d d · 1 had greater exiJcctations than rca!:y d 's recent visit. 

"inc l1ouse" itsell is prt::sided over :agm<:ntti 0 cl~urc les . <:stroye 11 rcsult<:u from this Cunlerencc, lt diu Let us hope then that preYious diffi-
by a Ward<.n wno has :.cveral sccre- France and Bdgtum dunng the great . . however limit the Armaments of a culllcs Will be ironed out and past 
taries anu assJtitants and a comp<:tcnt war. · 1 f h' · 'll b 
statf ot otlidals in' each depanm.,nt. Above this . halhv~y we find th~ certam c ass 0 s tps. cxpenenccs WI c used to good ad-
ihiS waracn is a member ol tne House lecture room 10 wluch are held the The Kcllog Peace Pact came next and \anlage so that this 1\aval Conference 

1 b its success lies in the fact that the 

1 

may form the nucleus ol a future feneral 
Lommitt.ees wmpuseti ol undergrad· n!uc 1 talked a out Hart House lJcbat<:s United States, a !\on-League l\lcmbcr, disarmament. 
uate m"mbe1 s eJected by the vote ol 1 hey are ol the open .torm a~d !caderb 
toe enure maJC student body ot the lrum evl:ry walk ut hle are InVIted tu R. K. 
wnote 01 tile <ttlllld.ll.d colleg'-s. These partake 10 these argumentti. J\ny 
committees art: House Hall Music m~:mbcr ot the House may ally him· 
liillidld and Library C~mmittces, and If with either side of th~ hC?use, and 
look alter the atlairs ot tile Ut::part- spea~ from the floor on h1s s1de ot an 

Vacation Time 
ments siguih~:d in tneir names. qucsuon. . 

Halifax, • ' . S., 
January lbth., 

Editor, Dal Gazette, 

1930. 

The house itsc•I iti made up of every Here too we have the. Library, the 
conceivable contrivance known to man most comfortable room 10 the house The cloud was passing slowly, 
to administer to the co1ruort and well Its h<:avy rugs and hangings exclude Th<' moon shone brightly down, 
being ot tile student. ~II noisc and it literature mode~n, £?Cd- Upon a cottage lowly 

D~ar Sir: 
. I have just received by mail and read 

with pleasure the Gazette of yesterday's 
date. I congratulate you on the 
promptness of this delivery. As a rule 
I have to wa1t nearly a week for my 
copy. Although no doubt gotten up in 
a nurry, the contents of this extra 
issue are better than regular issues in 
thr past. 

l'ne actual .l:luilding consists of two Ie~·al or. extn:mcly ea~ly, histoncal, Cresting a flowery mound. 
separate wings, JOineu across at both ~IOgraphical or fictonal do;;s not 
ends so as to 1orm a rectangle enclosing 1ntcn:st one may become embraced 
a dt:coratcd gras:.y plot known as the by the arms of Morpheus in one of 
"Quad" reacncd by swinging glass the emtremtly combortable Chester
doors from many angles. 1n tile more fields or lo~nging chairs and be im-
clement weather, scatti are pro·vided une from _disturba_nce. . . 
on the grassy "Uuad" and the pleasures 1 he music room IS beside the Library 
of outaoors can be enJoyed inside (to nd on Thursday aft~ernoon each w~ck 
use and irisn expression). the_re 3:re rcc1tal lr~m O!ftstandmg 

UnelernCdth tnc "Uuad" we find artists m all lmes o~ . I!IUSIC, un_der
the Hart House Th~:atre where stu- draduatcs ati well as VISttmg celebntes 
dent dramatic Art is gi~·en scope to forming the talent. . . 
expand itscll upon the urania, ancient L~t us go downstatr~ _agam before 
or modern. 'llle Foyer of this well leavm~ and we can V!Stt a modern 
proportioned mod~:ratcly and fully" tonson~l. par~or. or hav~ our pedal 
equipped theatre i:> now quickly be- ext:em1t1es reJUVInated With .a .coat ~f 
conung famous for its paintings, etch- polish, ca.n play a gam~ of billiard~ 10 

ings, sketches, ornanll:nts and so forth. a.l~rgc a1ry room hol~mg 9 ful!, stzcd 
:::.tarting trom the theatre let me ~IIha~.d tables, ca~ vtsit the Tuck 

mention brietly a few of the more Shop and have light. rcfreshmcn~ or 
outstanding features of the building . purchase any small article ever desired 

One hall of the building is laid asiue by ~ny undergraduate. . 
for athletic purposes. '1 nere are two 1 hesc arc only a few of the m~ten:'ll 
main gymnasia, marked off for Basket- ad_vantages wluch are outstandmg 10 

ball, baseball, tenniti, handball, squash' th!s sort of a club. H~re one can con
etc. One of them is on a level witn the ce1ve. ol the fellowships formed, the 
other so that encircling the two ol lea:rmng . absorbed, the. prowess and 
them is a running track 1-10 of a mile skill aclucved at physical endeavour 
long. ' ~nd above all the everlasting assoc-

There are three smaller gymnasia 1ates born and. cultured under such 
set aside for the use of the Clui.Js, given happy surround10gs. . 
to Boxing, Wrestling and fencing, each I trus~ that I .haye not gone mto a 
fully equpped with the parapnanalia too detailed descnpt10n of such a club as 
necessary for the teaching and exercise I know Hart House to be, but I know 
of its art. tha~ to everyone there must a I? pear the 

In this section also is the swimming dt:cided advantage to bP. _gamed by 
tank done in white tile. Seven feet such a c!ub here. at DalhoL!sie. . 
deep at one end and hve at the other Our Gaz~tte 1~ sponsonn~ th~ 1dea 
75 feet long and f>U ft. broad. ::.ur- Our new Gym Is Jo~thcommg m. the 
rounded by a gallery and equipped nea~ future. Would It not be ~cl.1ght· 
with high and low diving boards. ful 1f \\e ~ould c?mbme tht: two Ideas 

Equipment for water polo is always and acqlllre ~ Student u~IOn pl.us a 
at hanu as well and an instructor in the gymnasiUm as suggested by our editors. 
art of swimming is always in the tank 
room. 

The more romantic of souls find the 
deep blue of the crystal clear water 
reflects deeply into amorous eyes when 
on "open mght" the dimly lighted 
and decorated tank is one of the most 
popular sitting out rooms. 

ln addition to these athletic facilities 
there are three courts for squash 
racquets the popularity of which is 
amazing. 

Tier upon tier of lockers are n the 
basement, and separate rooms here 
too are set aside lor the use of the 
different clubs, viz football, track, 
basketball, rowirg, hockey, etc. The 
shower and rubl t.tg rooms are here too. 

Above the "gym" is a small room set 
aside and equip ,ed for rowing, ma
chines placed as 10 a shell are in con
stant use and th·~ crews are so allowed 
to prepare themtielves before their 
advent to the waters of Lake Ontario. 

So much for the athletic side of the 
house. 

!\ow to the "Hall." The Hall is 
the main dining room. One must 
see it to appreciate it. The head 
table at one end raised slightly abo,·e 
the others and occupied by members 
of the committees and the officials or 
any notable visitors. If my memory 
serves me right there are about 3 
dozen tables each seating 12 students. 
There are no table cloths to soil. 
Each course is placed at the ends of the 
table and served by the student 
Sitting on the ends of the long oak 
benches. Meals vary in price from 
15 cents for a light lunch up to 30 
cents for a full course dinner. 

In the room itself there IS a huge 
fireplace, surrounded by the empannell
ed coat of arms of each and every dis
tinguished university in the world. 
(Dalhousie's emblem is prominently 
displayed). Around the walls arc 
unstained oak pannels upon which arc 
each year en~raved the names of the 
students holdwg house offices. 

The profe' Dining room ia above 

Commerce 
Students 

Hear Address 
The Commerce Society on Tuesday 

last, was gh·en an interesting as well as 
~nformative talk when it had as its 
guest lecturer, Mr. C. H. Wright, 
president of the Halifax Board of 
1 rade and Mara time manager of the 
General Electric Company. Mr. 
Wright, after being introduced by 
Pro!. l\lcDonald, discussed the topic 
pf the lecture, namely: "Does one 
profit by a College Education in the 
business \Vorld- " 

l\lr. Wright assured the audience that 
It did, but that there was no place in the 
business world for college men who 
·ere not hard workers. He pointed 
ut that times have changed and 

"what grandfather did is not what we 
have to do." "There is a great field 
£or students in the business world ," 
continued ;\lr. \\'right, "in fact the 
company chich I represent and also 
many other companies, today refuse to 
admit other than College Graduates 
as their employees in certain of their 
departments." Mr. Wright then em
phasized the point that in our modern 
conomic ch·ilization, competition has 
prung up. \Ve have ever to be on the 

alert in order to subsist. Our moves 
then must be wise, must en vtsagc the 
future, and must be made quickly 
The speaker then pointed out the 
advanta!!e of a college education ~n 
this respect. He showed the members 
that a college education ~iYes us a 
general knowledge of affairs, instills 
confidence in us and makes us think 
for ourselves. 

In closing, Mr. Wright, much to the 
delight of the many Arts students 
scored the study of Latin, and showed 
how French enhanced our ability to 
get on in the bu6iness world. 

\Vithout, 'twas grf.'yish gnarled 
Within, 'twas grate-fire clad 
At the door, two figures stood, 
A homespun lass and lad. 

And long there in silent thought, 
They dreamt of other days; 

wooL! 

And only felt that love had brought 
l\l uch bliss to light their ways. 

And as the moon was wanin~. 
They banished from that place; 
But now the moon, st1ll shining 
Brings back that parting face. 

A little sigh, as of dread; 
That last murmuring fight; 
Into the cottage, ~he fled 
And he, into the night. 

KURIOUS KARL. 

Professor: \\'hat is As203? 
Student: Er, I have it on the tip of 

my tongue. 
Professor: Then spit it out! It's 

Arsenic. 

A Lost 

At the beginning of the term there 
was too much about sport but not 
utoug~ ideas, no arti~les,. ~o poems. 
The (.;azette must ha\·e 1ts literary side. 
it. must be an outlet to budding literary 
talent. Our ideas grow hest and take 
on harmonious shape when expressed 
on paper. A student who leaves 
Dalhousie without ever having nad a 
line accepted by the Gazette de~erves 
to be spanked and put back to school. 

There is still to much extraneous 
matter in the Gazette stuff quoted 
£:om American college papers. Every 
!me should come from Dal students. 
Let t_hem •. if t_hey wish, summarize 
what IS wntten m other college papers 
and say what ex Dalhousie student 
thinks about it. 

Very sincerely yours, 

P. L. H. MUSCHAMP. 

Opportunity ? 

• 
Have you taken advantage of the 
remarkable low values that the 
Mens Wear Shop is offering you ? 
If not, you have lost an opportunity 

The Very Latest in Men's Furnishings Always on Hand 

COME HERE AND SAVE. 

SHANES MEN'S WEAR SHO 
30 SPRING GARDEN ROAD 

For 

Basketball 
Supplies 

Follow the crowd that buys from the le.adin~ 
Sporting Houae of the Maritimes. Quality 
Goods including Basketballs, Baskets, Shoea, 
Gym Suits, etc. • . • • • • • . 

SERVICE-SECOND TO NONE SPECIAL PRICES TO CLUBS 

Barrington Street, Halifax, N. S. 
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HUMOR 

JOKES 

SKITS 

DALHOUSIEjGAZETTE. 

of a Little College=====-==o::li 

STORIES 

COMEDY 

REVIEWS 

Pare Thn~e 

ALL CO NTRIBUTIONS FOR THIS DEPARTMENT MUST BE IN THE HANDS OF THE MANAGING EDITOR BEFORE THURS. O F EACH WEEK 

KELLY'S 
II OLUMN 

Headlin e in Ubyssey University of 
British Columbia " P layers Pro
ceed T o Try Out Cast For Spring 
Play." Apparently Walter Mac
Kenzie d oesn't believe in the old 
maxim: "What Vancouver Has 
Done Halifax Can Do." 

Little R a m bles wit h Serious Think
e~·s . 

Ella Wallace Jackson: I think 
Rudy \'alice is sincere in his eternal 
quest for his girl of dreams. 

Bernard Gaffen: Latin should never 
have been made a subject at any uni
Yersity. 

Allison: I can't remember the 
words of that new so11g. 
Carol: 1'hat's great! No~u all 
you've ~ot to do is to forget the 
tu11e. 

A Sttpporter of Sodales says that women 
ca11't talk. I shudder to contemplate 
a world of women so blase that they will 
110t enjoy themselt•es m thezr 1/'iOSt natural 
way. 

'lhe Tech Flash, world famous for 
its snappy stories, is no\\ appc ring 
in a new form-a well printed magazine. 
My Kingdom for a wisecrack! 

Algy: I can't make out 
what you have written on 
m y theme. 
M a cOdrum: That say~:"l 
can' t r ead yo ur handwrit
ing, you wr ite illegibly, a 
very bad practice.'' 

Another headline that interc~ts us is 
as follows: Plans for i\ew Gymnasium 
Augmented, Construction .t? Commence 
April First. Of course 1t s from the 
Queen's Journal. Th.at date is April 
Fool's Day at Dalhousie. 

Then there's the freshette who thinks 
l·orrest Musgrave will be in the Edu
cation Department of the local Govern
rnent~ause he's a Rhodes scholar. 

G. A. McDonald 
TOBACONIST 

Smokers Requisites of every 
description 

A complete stock of Domestic 
and Imported 

C IGARS, CIGARETTES 
and TOBACCOS 

21 Spring Garden Road 

The Students' 
PRINTERS 

Dalh ousians always come to 
u s when they want a good job 
done quickly-and Dalhousians 
KNOW! 

THE ROSS PRINT 
95 Argyle Street 

Halifax N. S. 

BUTTONS ON 
RENTS MENDED 
HOLES DARNED 

T hat's the service you get 
free when you send YOUR 
Laundry to Ungar's. 

VALETERIA 

A new pressing s~rvice : 

Your Suit or Overcoat 
Shaped and Pressed, fo r 
60 Cents. 

NECKTIES, cleaned 10c. 

UNGAR'S 
Barrington St., Halifax, N. S. 
Sac. 428 Har. 107 

LAUNDERING 

CLEANING 

DYEING 

PRESSING 

The Magic of Education On Statistics 
"l\ly son," said the former, "It's perfeckly plain 
Th~t ii,Oin' to college wJ!I brighten your bram. 
You'll git a B. A. and be reckoned a 5cholar 
You'll talk like a preacher and wear a white collar. 

"You'll find out, in lessons that's easy to learn, 
Why aU them professors has money to burn; 
And, merely by settin' and hearin' 'em talk, • 
You'll soon have your own little wad in your sock." 

DON MURRAY. 

Our Latin Degrees 

The Gazette has given me an inspir
ation! (I can hear someone say, 
"Impossible"). It mentioned that a 
Commerce Student might, if he or she 
has sufficient "pull," get a job as a 
statisucan. ow what are statistics? 
And why do we have to have statistic:? 
And why do we have to be grads to 
make statistics? For instance, tvery 
undergraduate knows these important 
statistical facts: That 43.3 % of all 
students attending 9 o'clock cla5ses 
are late, and, though this may surprise 
some, 61 2% of all students who don't 
have classes until 1U o 'clock are also 
late, and that 39% of the male students 
take a new acquamtance to a Glee 
Club before they take 11er to the Casino 
And the mo~t supcrticia1 obSl' n ·ation 
shows us that tih I ,<i41.3 American 
tounsts came to Canaoa 111 the fiscal 
year ending St!ptem!Jer <i!Jth, 1!J29, and ' 
that m the same period the Post Off1ce 
sold 1,93t>,44~,19a;t64 3::! , or something 
like that l ' m quotmg hom memory, 
postage stamps. It IS also quite e'vi
dent that if every adult in the world was 
married, each man would have 4 31 
wives, or that 347,231 copies of v\'cb
ster's classic wcrf sold during the last 
s1x montns as against 11,323,:::11 cop1es 
of "All Quit:t on the etc." £yery!Jody 
knows that P E 1 exportfd 1,9'13,461 
more bushels of potatoes in 1929 than 
it did in 1911, and only 352 coeds. Or 

By K . S. S. 

Now that the Year Book is being 
prepared and the prospecti ·e candl
uatcs lor a degree arc having their 
!JlCturcs taken, the minds ol ail in
terested turn to the diplcmas which 
t11ey hope to receive. , 

\\hat a prcspect awaits! The un
suspecung and benign graduate on 
L.onvocauon day ex11111rated With the 
Jt:cHng ot having worked tor tour years 
or more, acconnng to the degree, ancl 
llavmg lived m expectation OJ LUat day, 
mounts ura ve1y to the plattorm, IC 
cap!JL:d by •·:;,tan," and handed a 
Ol!JIOma by .. Murray." \veil and 
good-so tar. 1tlls benign innocent 
wen naturally proceeds to unroll the 
UlptOma, anu With an mward tee1ing oi 
tnumph and accompushment, rea<l 
how lie or she has been admitted to the 
dt:gree sought att~;r. But what a 
sp.;ctacle presents 1tslf. The gradu
ate iti tac<::d with a cold and c. tremely 
unmvmng task, for the entire degree 
is wntten m that dead, detunct, and 
uninnung language-Latin. 

To an 1::.ngmeer, a science student, a 
dentist, a doctor, what docs this frigid 
conglomeration of Latin mean ( lt is 
quite bad enough to inflict such a 
mploma upon an Arts' graduate fresh 
!rom Latin 11, but lor one whose course 
has necessitated !Jut a minimum know
ledge ol that subJect, such as, Science, 
Medlcine, or Dentistry, the impression 
is anything but grautying. Further
more suppose the graduate is asked 
to translate that d1ploma at the re
quest of an admiring lricnJ. Picture 
the embarrassing result, or imagine the 
guessing and contriving employed to 
render the desired effcs. "Howard" 
would probably writhe to hear the 
beloved Latin words put into English 
in this instance. 

\\ hy must our degrees be inscribed 
in Latin- Does that august body of 
patricians called the Senate think 
that greater prestige is given both to 
Dalhousie and to the student merely 
because the degree is in Latin- ln 
measuring a person's capability, the 
substance rather than the form is con
bidered. It should be so with our 
degrees. Therefore why the unneces
sary homage to Caesar, Livy, and others 
There is no good reason why our di
plomas should not be written in En
glish so that everybody can read them. 

Finally; one great criticism is that 
the students name is attempted to be 
Latinized. I shudder at the thought 
of some cf the finished products I have 
seen. 

What machinations, schemings and 
efforts our great classical oracle must 
have employed to e·volve some of those 
Latinized names. Some of the results 
are hideous. Let us hope that no 
person with the name of Obediah 
O'Flannigan is evu a candidate for a 
degree. 

To be fair, I should mention that 
many other colleges also inflict degrees 
wnttcn 10 this pagan dialect on their 
graduates, but others are giving way 
and an English degree is the result, 
as for example, Columbia University. 

Here's hoping for a readable dl'gree. 

Have you ever had trouble with 
diphtheria? 

1\o, er,-that is,--only when 
I try to spell it. 

SMART TOGS 
FOR 

The Co-ed. 
JENSEN & MILLS CO. 

LIMITED 

SPRING G ARDEN ROAD 

Food Values ! 
Think in g in terms of health 

we can not value our food 
too h ighly . 

That is why " T he Green 
Lantern " insists on hav

ing only the best. 

"EAT PURE FOOD" 

The Green Lantern. 

Breezy Jottings 
From 

THE PORT OF MISSI NG M EN 

Girls will have their fads!! If it 
isn't long dresses, its men with side 
locks. This time it happens to be 
swimming. The "Y" will be able to 
afford a new building soon. 

Two of the crew have gone ashore 
this week. Frances l\lachum, having 
retu~ned home to Saint John, following 
an 1llness, and Adelaide Humphrey 
B. A., to take up residence with Gwe~ 
Fraser in the city. The girls express 
much regret at losing two of their 
number. 

1\lr. Graham Allen recently paid a 
little visit to the Hall. The event was 
such a startling one that the girls 
stopped dancing and rushed to the 
reception room to make sure of the 
rumour. Mr. Allen took it all quite 
calmly. 

1\loral: Make your visits a little 
more frequent, Mr. Allen. 

And Kelly said: "Hear what I'm 
tell in' 

For I was there with little Helen." 
(Apologies). 

An Event at 
Shirreff Hall 

. Four. girls are engaged in an en
hghtemn~ conversation on the first 
floor ma10, at Shirreff Hall. Those 
pre~nt are ~hre~. seniors, and a junior. 

Ftrsf S~ntor . :Well, Junior, you can 
read Vamty Fa1r 1f you are so anxious to 
study. I have a copy in my room. 

Second Senior "Oh, yes and be sure 
~o. read that article by 'Carey Ford 
1n 1t. Its just wonderful." 

Laughter ensues. 
.Second Senzor "\Vhat's the matter 

w1th you? I really mean it. Its 
too funny for words." 

More laughter, and then .Tunior says 
','But we are talking about Vanity 

Fa1r that we have in English V this 
year, not the magazine." 

.Second Sertior Vanity Fair? Now 
(httle laughs and giggles among the 
other three) ........ Well who did write 
Vanity Fair?" 

Third Senior (Who had hither to 
kept silent) "Well, what do you know 
?-bout that girls! Why, Dickens wrote 
1t, of course." 

-r:he groul? bur~ts i_nto laughter 
a gam; the th1rd semor d1sappears sud
denly, and so the little scene is over. 

that. . .. .. ... . Well, what's the use ? 
The thing I'm trying to get at is this: 

\Vhy does the government, which 
isn't sane, and lots of corporations that 
are supposed to be, spend hundreds of 
dollars in obtaining these statistics
What good does it do us? Is this a 
sensible profession for a graduate in 
Commerce who has spent three or four 
yea rs of hard (?) work trying to get a 
diploma- That is my inspiration. 

J. F. C. 

Dalhousie 
10 Years Ago 

(Glancing oter the files of the Ga~ette of 
1920-1921). 

Professor MacNeill (m Math III): 
If you take all the knowledge in the 
universe and compare it to that of a 
freshmen, you have some idea of the 
size of infinity. 

Professor H. L. Stewart will deliver 
a three months course of lectures at 
the Leland Stanford University, Cali
fornia, during the summer. Our con
gratulations to Professor Stewart on 
this recognition of his abilitifs and the 
compliment he has brought to Dal
housie. 

Leather Goods 
Last! 

Students know-Kelly's Leath
er goods lasts for years. 

Treat yourself to a new leather 
Portfolio or loose leaf book 

See our assortment of Novelty 
Goods-First floor. 

Kelly's, Limited 
GRANVILLE STREET. 

Nova Scotia Technical 
OFFERS 

College 

ENGINEERING COURSES 
IN 

Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and Mining 
To Da lhou aie Student& with En~tineerine Diploma 

Moder n Equipm ent, Instructing Staff with Industrial Experience 
Tuition Fee $75.00 per year. Twenty-five scholarship of $75.00 each. 

Write or call for Calendar or advice 
F. H. SEXTON, Pres. 

January Specials---
Mens Sox 49c. 

Mens Shirts $1.49 
Mens Pyjamas $1.98 

Mens Wool Gloves $1. 19 
All Overcoats in stock are reduced to special 

LOW PRICES 

Colwell Brothers, Ltd 
453-457 Barrington Street 

Professor MacMechan (in English 2): 
"I don't mind you looking at your 
watch, but what I do object to, is 
holding it to your ear to see if it has 
stopped!" 

November 9, 1920. At Sodales. 
Subject: "Resolved it is better to 

have loved and lost than never to have 
loved at all." 

Leader of the 'egative: Maxwell 
MacOdrum, Arts '23 

Frosh: Surveying a little? 
Engineer: No, surveying a Lot! 

J. R. 

Only truly fine quality and 
perfect blending could produce 
the mildness and fragrance of 

r 
CIGARETTES 

Blended Right! 

20 for 25c. 

Our High Quality Standard 
makes our Low Price 

Doubly Attractive 

SUITS, OVERCOATS 
FULL DRESS and 

TUXEDO, at one 
price 

$24 
MADE TO MEASURE 

Tip Top Tailors 
THE STUDENT'S TAILORS 

TRAMWAY BUILDING 
Barrington and Sackville Sta. 

Shirreff Hall 
Commerce 

Society 
AND 

Dalhousie 
Crested 

Stationery 

FARRELL'S 
New Store 

446 Barrington Street 

A complete Book- Stationery 
and Gift Shop Service 

YELLOW CAB 
LIMITED 

SACK. 4444 

Halifax Only Metered 
Service 

Same Rates 24 Hours. 
Two travel for same as one. 
More than two, 20 cents extra. 

PIANOS, VICTROLAS, 
Small Musical Instru

ments and Victor Records 
We invite you to join our 

Fiction Lending Library 
2 Cents per day 

McDonald Music Co. 
93 Barrin&"ton St . Halifax. 

BIRKS-
Fraternity Pin• and Cia .. 
Jewelry are amarter when 
made by experienced work
men. 
We have specialized in thia 
field for yean. 

Henry Birks & Sons 
Limited 

DIAMOND MERCHANTS 
Halifax. 
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1 Dear Af um, ~ 

The Tech Ball is I 
just afew days off and I j 
simply must have a new ~ 
dress or the boys will J 
take me for a back num- I 
ber. Please send me 
$12.00 right away so I ~ 
can get the one I want at I 
D'Eauvi~le' s 

1 :Margie. : 

' ..2) '8auville 'a I 
I 

I ALL COATS $24.00 I 
' ALL DRESS ES 12.00 I 
I in J 

HALIFAX 
1 31 Sp rin g Ga rden Road I 
1...:toree 1::=:::: Wlndaor 1 
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At the Garrick 
The attraction at the Garrick Wed 

nesday and Thursday will he "On 
With the Show," the first 100% 
natural color, talking, singing, dancing 
picture a Warner Bros. Vitaphone 
production tin technicolor). 

The color is soit and glamorous 
and has none of the eye-otlending 
rawness which has marked other and 
earlier attempts at reproducing the 
hues of nature. Vitaphone, periect 
in rendition of the speech and songs 
and muaic of "Un With the ::lhow, · 
ia &iven marvelous reality by this 
innovation. '1 he story has to do With 
a company of stranded troupers, who, 
while their amusing adventures go on, 
are playing a musicaltantasy known. as 
"'lhe l'hantom Lover." '!.he cast m
cludes such screen tavorites as :Betty 
Compson, Arthur Lake, i::lally 0 '1'-leil, 
Joe. K :Brown, Louise l<'azenda, Ethel 
\\t aters, William :Bakewell, 1< air banks 
'1 wins, ~::lam hardy, Lee M.oran, Vv heel
er uaJ:unan, harry Griooon, '1 homas 
Jefl.erson, harmonuy .l:!..mperors' ~uarte 
ana a aan<:mg beauty chorus ot one 
hunared. '!he story 1s by humphrey 
J:earson, the sten;,.Ilo by .kot.ert Lrod 
ana Alan Lrosland OJrected. Grant 
Uarke and harry Akst wa words and 
mus1c and the dance and stage presenK 
tatlons are oy Larry l-eballvs. 

Skirts - -
{C.:ontmued from page 1) 

ward goose-step suggesting timidity 
and su l.lJection. \\ lth her han us 
manaclcu tn trent ot her she nccessanly 
moVt:s with num.ing steps a no Just as 
necessarily assumes a kittt:msn air. 
1 he transition !rom kittt:msh movc
mt:nts to a kitt~,;nish p.;:rsonauty 1s an 
easy and natural one. 1'\0W no be
man could love a kittenish woman 
much lt:ss a catty one-and big catl:o 
!rom little kittt:ns growl 1 htnk ot all 
tht: lair young mata"ns of ~htrrd1 hall, 
-intellectual giantesses-yea, 1 uture 
motht:rs of stat~CSmen and college 
proteisors, educateu out to waste tllttr 
teatntng m barren spinsterhooo! Pt:nsll 
the thought! But 11, as has been :;o 
ottcn al~< .. gtd, wom~:n dress to ptease 
the men, tht:n JUSt what ctass do they 
hope to please v.ith long sk.lrts( Ler
tamty nt:tther shoeblacks nor professors 
who lt:cturc in the Lhem. 1 ht:atre. 

'!ruly, tashion decrees have approach 
ed the pomt where sktrts must be 
long ... r to ue skirts any tong~;r! i\Il<l we 
want them longer-Out not 10ng. 
.!Vtay there never oe a return to the 
pruaerit:s and the inelegance ol the 
unhappy early nineteen-nunart:ds! II 
l may oe permittt:d to hazard a guess, 
in a discrt:et manner, about tht! out
come ol this tttaruc battle of the 

Criticism 
Dear Mr. Editor: 

The proper thing to do nowadays 
seems to be to \\'Tite somebody a letter 
of criticism, but if one doesn't know 
what to criticize, what is one to do? 
Of course, I could rave on about the 
awful subjects for the English II themes 
and the reams of outside reading for 
Political Science I and the enormity of 
Plucks in Economics I and Philosophy 
I, but they are so obvious. Instead, 
perhaps I could be original and criticize 
tht.. number of hclidays, and the dis
graceful number of college dances and 
thmgs-well, since we ha \'e discussed 
those, let's turn to the Gazette-and 
after that to the Counctl. I hear they 
had a meeting the other night that 
lasted over three hours and they did 
not even serve refreshments! Another 
thing-why do the girls at the Hall hold 
an Animal "BE'auty" Show, why not 
one for the girls, I'm sure there must 
be plenty of material. 

Perhaps you will not print this, 
because I have talked about so many 
subjects; I guess I should have .confin~d 
myself to just one or two. Sttll, I dtd 
want to air my \ iews on them and hope 
you see fit to use this. 

Sincerely yours, 
G. CAMERON. 

Two Banda.-So many aspiring 
horn blowers turned out for the Ober
lin collegE' band this year, tnat the 
director formed two band squads, a 
first and second string. 

Co-eds Useful. -Co-eds at Du
quesne University, Pittsburgn, have 
taken to signaling the plays made by 
football teams to the crowds in the 
atands. 

Commerce Society 
(Continued from page 1) 

of these risks. He bridges the gap 
between the manufacturer and the 
consumer, and in so doin~ creates time 
and place values. This ts an age of 
specialization. The middleman is a 
specialist. It is more economical for 
the business world and the consuming 
public to leave the task namely of 
marketing to that one who can perform 
those duties most efficiently and econo
mically. namely the middleman. This 
man offers invaluable, expert advice to 
the manufactuer and to the consumer. 
His position is secure only insofar as he 
renders service. The forces of com
petition operate to control his prices, 
and his services must be of a worth 
while nature, or he disappears from the 
business world. 

fashions, 1 should be inchnt:d to put 1t r----------------: 
thus; anklt:s, yea; knees, no. '"lo 
further commit myself woutd be to give 
way to a pertecuy suicidal outour.;t ol 
human presumption. But it the long 
skirt does retu1n and certain lacti~;l:o 
are in doubt about a<lopting tt, to them 
l would say,-1et your chassi& be your 
guide. 

ON JANUARY 30th there 
will be a meeting of the 
Model League of Nations 

Assembly in the Arts Building 

EVER YBODYWELCOME 

• 
e e What Other Editors Say • 

• • 

BUSINESSLIKE. 

The Dalhousie Gazette-We are glad to have your paper on our exchange list. 
It excels in the descnpt10n of activ1ttes w1thm the school. We like the business
like manner, too, in wh1ch the paper 1s wntten.-The ~croll, Washmgton Semmary, 
Wash, P. A. 

VIRILE AND FEARLESS. 

The Dalhousie Gazette, which should prove oi special interest to many Tech 
men, is viril.!, and fearless-judging by some of the wise cracks, ont: sometimes 
comes across in its columns! t\n issue ol particular interest was the 'Co-Ed 
.1\ umber" \\ith its combination ol the serious and humorous sides of the ·'ShE'" 
q,uestion. 1 ne old French proverb "Cherchez Ia Iemme'' is not necessary these 
t1mea, for ''she" is everywhere!-The Tech Fatsh, lV. S. 1'ech College, liahfax. 

LEADS ALL CANADA. 

"Dalhousie University has inaugurated a system which her sister colleges 
might do well to follow in awarding the coveted "1)'' for literary dforts.-Dal
housie is the only University in Canada that has adapted such an award for 
literary purposes.-The Dathousze Ga;.ette has set a worthy example.-Western 
U Gazette, Umverszty of n estern Ontarw. 

CONGRA TULA TlONS. 

In reading the "Dal'' Gazette, we find-
That the "Tigers" and "Cubs" annexed Football titles. We offer our 

congratulations to them. The foilowing is a quotation from a recent number 
of this sprightly paper, "Why shouldn't the year 19~9-30 be marked at Dal as 
the one m which Dal produced winning rugby, basketball and hockey teams?" 
This reminds us that Dal is not in Intercol!egtate hockey this \\inter. The 
"kids" from Wmdsor Street are ~;,ather sorry that Dal has not seen fit to play at 
least in Maritime Intercollegiate Hockey. 

In a debate at Dal the :,ophs defeated the Freshmen, finding that Canada 
doesn't need her own Flag. 

An article on the Dental profession in a recent number is also worthy of 
note.-The Collegian, St. Mary's College. 

A SPLENDID GIFT. 

The Dalhousie Gazette publishes an announcement by Dr. A. S. MacKen
zie that, "An unsolicited and genetous gift of fi400,000 has been made by the 
Carnegie Corporation to Dalhousie Universtty." Commenting upon this 
the Gazette says, "This announcement comes as a call to believe more firmly 
and deeply in the future of , ova Scotia. It has been well said that every 
country must be judged by the strength and the progressive adaption of its 
educational machinery, because it is this that determines what the country will 
yet become. The Carnegie Corporation has made more and more financial 
ventures on the faith that for ~ova Scotia the best is yet to be." We believe 
this to be true and would join with all the peoples of the Maritimes in congratu
lating 'Dal" on so fine a gift.-T/ze Argosy, Mt. Allison Unzversity. 

I Jest for Fun 
Hoot Mahon: You know what I'll 

get for saving fifty packs of these 
Poker Hands? 

Freshman: Sure, Tuberculosis. 

And tllen there is the Geology 
1tudent who said that his head had a 
hardneu of 1, because it could be 
~c:ratched easily, with the thumb 
nail 

I 
The Latin Two class will be. pleased 

to learn that "Mr. Gaffen dosn't 
like us any more" will not be used by 
Prof. i" ichols anymore. 

. Imagine anybody being discouraged 
m Math I, just because his answer was 
zero and so all that work was for nothing! 

HEY DEY. 

JOKE. 

She slipping on the ice before the 
library building as janitor appears on: 
the steps-A passerby (seeing her)' 
"Gee, you fell for that fellow alri&ht." 

DALHOustE GAZETT2 

Junior-Senior Girls Cop Inter 
Class Basketball Trophy 

Three Girl's Ice Hockey Teams to Compete in 
Dal League this winter 

Tne Inter-class series of Basketball 
games ended in a win for the Junior
Senior team. The same group of 
girls-that is, the then Sophomore 
team, won the Inter-class title last 
year. In the number of games played 
this team did not lose one. The 
Captain of the team was Margaret 
MacDonald, and the line-up included 
Pauline Miller, Isabel Wood, Gwen 
Curry, Annie MacKay, Kay Doyle, 
Kay Killam. 

The Senior Basketball games will 
commence shortly. Within a few days 
there is going to be a meeting of repre
sentatives of the maritime co!IC'ges to 
organize the Intercollegiate Ll'ague 
and to draw up the schedule for this 
term. There will be at least two, and 
possibly three series of games played 
this year, the Intercollogiate, Senior 
City League, and as a possible third, 
Intermediate City League. There has 
been excdlcnt material at the practices, 

Sod ales 
(Contintled from page 1) 

Scientific inventions are causing the 
downfall of geographic barriers and 
this will bring about an international 
understanding which will render efficac
ious the League of Nations. 

The problem of labour and capital 
will die out. 

When I wrote my exams in obstet
rics-! couldn't work out my problem 
by pushing a button. 

Today the doctor is paid to keep 
people well-he is no longer called 
when the patient is dying. 

Emancipation of woman is rampant 
today. My sisters like the wine of 
emancipation which they have been 
tasting. 

My ''opps" worry about the denuding 
of the female spEcies but the greatest 
medicine of the world is found to be the 
sub-bath. 

Today women go into training for 
their procreation duties-pre-natal care 
is well-known. 

Our grandchildren will enjoy the 

and the personnel of the teams v.ill be 
announced soon. 

The next-major sport is Ice Hockey. 
Plans are under way to organize three 
teams, if there is sufficient material, and 
to run off a Dalhousie League. A!< 
soon as the tentative hst of girls has 
been completed, arrangements will be 
made to have practtces at the Forum. 
The games will in all probability be 
played at the Forum or at the Arena. 

ThC' gymnastum classes, including 
Badmmton, fencing, tumbling, and 
chorus dancing are doing bette-r this 
term than last. In Badminton an 
attempt is being made to organize 
tnt American sybtem of tournament, 
that ts, each player having a chance 
to m,et every other. The idea of a 
tournament is rousing more interest 
in the game than hitherto. Miss 
Edith 1\Iacncill is assisting 1\Ir. Stirling 
1n supervising the gtrls' sports; she 
will practically have charge of the Bad
minton, tumbling and Beginners' Bas
ketball. 

CASINO 
THIS WEEK 

Mon-Tues-Wed 

NORMA SHEARER 
The Star of the last of Mrs. 

Sheyney in 

"Their Own Desires" 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 

MAURICE CHEVALIER 
in 

"The Love Parade" 
Freedom given by Education." '~;:~;:;:~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Ganesh Sawh ( The old argument ~ 
has been used that we are going to the 
dogs. But are we going to the dogs? 
Not we are all working for the goal 
that our grandchildren be bettre than 
we. 

Ccpp Disagreed with Morton. 
C. Greene , Sufficient unto the day 

is the yield thereof. We must realize 
that it is difflcult to pity beings in 
iuture, we are beings in esse, we must 
p1ty ourseoves. 

Miss Ramsay( I envy our grand
children tor thetr non-extstence. 

Julius Rosenbloom \ I hope our 
grandchildren will see our new Dal
nousie gymnasium! 

DaVIa P. Wollowic:k ( Heredity has 
not been at all mentioned: Moral evil 
is fast disappeanng, those mentally 
abnormal are being put away in either 
prisons or asylums. Mr. Morton thinks 
that the New Yorkers don't get any 
exercise-well one hour's ride in the 
subway is more exercise than four 
hours on the football field. 

McCarthy( Some people are too 
optimistic about education irl the 
future. 

There is a conference in London to 
reduce armaments. 

Finlayson ( I pity our grandchildren 
because they won't be living in the age 
of the automobile, and because they 
won't have the Dal gym, to look 
forward to. (Laughter). 

R. Kanigsburg ( 1 arise to pity our 
grandchildren. lt has been said that 
we are nearing perfection-Imagine the 
perfect mother-in-law, the perfect wife, 
the perfect husband. 

Ben Guss also spoke. 
Denoon and Morton then partici

pated in an engaging rebuttal, after 
which the audience rendered its decision. 

If You Want to See Well 
SEE WALLACE 

Optometrist end Optician 
Y. M. C. A. Blbg. Halifax, N.S. 

Ladies! 
The Slickest all Rubber 
Overshoe in Town at 

$1.98 at 

TUTTLE'S 
SHOE STORES 

25 Spring Garden Road. 
557-559 Barrington Street 

and Dartmouth. 

WINNERS FR~T~.JfE 
For 60 years the REACH Trade 
Mark on Sporting Goods has been 
a mark of perfection. No matter 
what your fa\orite ~port may be, 
we can supply you wtth equipment 
that will help you play the game 
with the best that's in you. 

CRAGG BROS. CO., 
Limited 

Hardware and Sportin~r Goods 

HALIFAX. N. S. 

THE 

GARRICK 
WED. and THUR. 

THE GREATEST 
OF THEM ALL 

"ON WITH THE 
SHOW" 

ALL COLOR 
TALKING 
SINGING 
DANCING 

FRI. and SAT. 

"THE LOCKED 
DOOR" 

A. PUBLICOVER 
2 Shops 

LORD NELSON HOTEL 
and 

23 SPRING GARDEN RD. 
CENTRAL-The nearest Bar

ber Shop to the Colle~te 
SERVICE-Always experienced 

Barbera at your service 
Special Bobbing Parlors 

For Ladies at 
23 Spring Garden Road 

Get Your 
Hair Cut 

at 

Shield's Barber Shops 
Two Shopo 

41 Sackville St. and Roy Bldg. 
[5th floor] 

Our Roy Building shop will 
appeal to the ladies of Shir
r iff Hall. 

Phone S448 for appointment. 
Open Saturday eveninga. 

HANES 
HOE 
HOP 

at 
28! Spring Garden Road 

Ia The College Stud
ent's Shoe Store. 
Our Low Prices make our 

high quality Shoes doubly 
attractive to both men and 
women. 

The nearest Shoe store to the 
Collee-e 

E)R VHEUS THE1\TRE. 
THURS. FRI. SAT. MON. TUES. WED. 

CHARLES ROGERS FEXT WEEK 

and MARY BRIAN in "The 
"River of Romance" WITH 

Unholy Night" 
WITH 

Wallace Berry and June 
Collyer 

A PARAMOUNT ALL TALKING 
Comedy Sound News 

Ernest Torrence, Dorothy 
Sebastian, Roland Young 

A MYSTERY THRILLER 

Comedy Silent News 

WASH DAY? 
Students ' The next time you want your 

. • Laundry finished in a hurry 
and want it done neatly--Call the 

" For Particular People" 

Lord Nelson 

Hotel 
(The Social Center) 

The Ideal Atmosphere for 
your Saturday Evening 
Dance, or at any other time 
for your Bridge parties, 
Dinners, Dances, Etc. 1 1 

AFTERNOON TEA, 
Orcheatra-4.30 to 5.30 

SUNDAY CONCERT 
9 to 10 p.m. 

I MACLEOD, BALCOM 
LIMITED 

34 Morris Street 
174 Spring Garden Rd 
203 Y o u n g S t r e e t 
Cor. Quinpool Road 
and Oxford Street 

and Bedford 

Dry Cleaning, Spon&"ing, Pressing 

The 

Halifax Chronicle 
AND 

The 

Halifax Daily Star 

The 
fastest growing 

newspapers iD 

Nova Scotia 

PRINTING 
MULTI GRAPHING 

-DIRECT MAIL 
ADVERTISING ! 
-BLANK PAPER 

ENVELOPES 

NOVA PRINT,tfD 
227-229 HOLLIS STREET 

We Keep Delivery Promises 
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Eatonia 

! 
_j 

Hats For Men 

00 Excellent quality felt-snappy styles 
~~ good colors-the best $5.00 can buy. ~ 

$5.00 
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